
FEDERATION HERITAGE WITH A MODERN VIBE

Offices

Baird Building, 491-493 Wellington Street, Perth, WA 6000

315.0 m² - 954.0 m²Floor Area: 900.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Lease

$126,000 P.A. $350 - $400
PSM/PA Exc. GST
Plus Outgoings

Property Description

Central City location
Fitted and Furnished
Retail and Public transport on doorstep

491-493 Wellington St, Perth is a 3 story heritage building known as the “Baird Building”,
located between Perth CBD and Northbridge, in the heart of Perth’s cultural centre.

Most recently occupied by the offices of Western Australia's State Heritage Office, the
whole levels 1 to 3 are offered available for lease, all being partitioned and furnished to a
good standard. The building sits above the Perth Underground train station, across the
street from the Perth Busport and forms part of the 140 William Street precinct.

Tenants of the Baird Building will benefit from the 140 William Street precinct's modern End-
Of-Trip facilities, premium tenant amenities as well as direct access into the urban laneways
of arguably Perth's best food and beverage offering.

The floors of the Baird Building provide a blend of heritage features and modern amenities
including individual offices, meeting rooms and open plan spaces; on floor washrooms and
kitchen/staff breakout spaces. A polished-jarrah heritage staircase and modern lift service
all floors providing a bold entry statement and ease of access throughout the building.

Originally constructed in 1906, the Baird Building was originally built as a warehouse and
shop and was praised for adopting American architectural designs, although made mainly
with Western Australian materials. In 1919, the building was redeveloped it into a shopping
arcade and premises. Today in 2020, the Baird building is a fine example of Heritage
Character externally blended with a modern internal vibe.

Level 1: 315.10sqm*
Level 2: 318.00sqm*
Level 3: 320.90sqm*
Floors can be leased independently or together.

Refer attached the extensive picture gallery of floors in the Baird Building.

Please contact the listed agents for further details or to arrange a site inspection.

*approx.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

James Phelan
0410970354

CBRE - Perth
Level 25, QV1, 250 St Georges
Terrace, Perth WA 6000

David Evans
0412925930

Natalie Davies
0404346546

Savills - Perth
Level 27, 108 St Georges Terrace, Perth WA 6000
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